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Banks avoiding ‘new

normal’ of nixed
overdrafts belong to a
small and shrinking club
Article

The news: Citigroup said it will eliminate its overdraft fees by this summer, along with

charges on overdraft-protection services and returned items.

https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20220224005413/en/
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The bigger picture: The banking giant pointed out that it’s the only top five US bank by assets

to ditch the fees.

Citigroup noted that its overdraft-fee revenues have been low compared to its competitors.
This suggests the bank won’t take much of an income hit, if any, by ditching the fees.

Overdraft alternatives: Some consumers have used overdrafts to get available funds to pay

their bills. Banking trade groups recently told the CFPB that a crackdown on the charges

could jeopardize people’s abilities to meet their obligations.

However, Citigroup is making its existing overdraft alternatives more appealing to consumers

by also waiving related fees:

The bank's other overdraft-avoidance features include low-balance alerts and blocking

overdrafts for point-of-sale transactions and ATM withdrawals.

The big takeaway: The number of big US banks that have retail arms but haven’t yet revealed

anti-overdraft moves continues to shrink. Those remaining face competitive pressure to

follow suit.

Based on the Federal Reserve’s 20 largest banks with retail operations, the dwindling group

includes:

But its largest peers have unveiled steps in recent months to curb consumers’ exposure to

them; they are JPMorgan Chase, Wells Fargo, Bank of America, and U.S. Bank.

Before Citigroup’s announcement, the most prominent banking players that ditched the fees

were Capital One and Ally.

Data from the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB) data covering 20 big US banks

shows that Citigroup earned just $70 million in overdraft and non-su�cient funds (NSF)
revenue for the �rst nine months of 2021.

In contrast, Citigroup’s mega-bank peers garnered considerably more for the period. For

example, Wells Fargo earned $1 billion and JPMorgan earned $924 million.

A line for credit called Checking Plus is available for covering account overdrafts.

Safety Check lets customers tap into linked accounts to cover their overdrafts.

https://content-na2.emarketer.com/banking-groups-argue-overdraft-fee-crackdown-greater-hardship
https://www.federalreserve.gov/releases/lbr/current/
https://www.federalreserve.gov/releases/lbr/current/
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/jpmorgan-takes-relatively-modest-steps-cut-customers-overdraft-fee-exposure
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/wells-fargo-joins-peers-cutting-overdraft-fee-exposure-staying-ahead-of-regulators
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/bofa-overdraft-cuts-could-help-its-standing-with-regulators-scrutinizing-fees?utm_campaign=banking+briefing+01/12/2022+smb+neobanks+trio+lending&utm_medium=email&utm_source=triggermail&utm_term=bii+list+banking+all
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/u-s-bank-joins-new-normal-on-overdraft-changes
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/capital-one-anti-overdraft-bandwagon-options-replacement-income
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/ally-makes-pandemic-era-waiver-on-overdraft-fees-permanent?utm_campaign=Banking+Briefing+06/03/2021+Temenos+Virtual+COO+XAI+Group+B&utm_medium=email&utm_source=triggermail&utm_term=Banking+Briefing+-+B+Test+Group
https://files.consumerfinance.gov/f/documents/cfpb_overdraft-chart_2022-02.pdf
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HSBC, which does have exemptions for per-day amounts and overdrafts with ATMs. It’s in the

process of selling some of its retail arm to Citizens, which itself recently revealed an anti-

overdraft feature.

BMO Harris, which charges overdraft-protection fees.

First Republic Bank, which also has fees for anti-overdraft services.

KeyBank includes overdraft protection charges that depend on the accounts.

MUFG Union Bank, which doesn’t charge for transfers. U.S. Bank seeks to acquire the bank.

https://origin-www.us.hsbc.com/content/dam/hsbc/us/docs/pdf/deposit-terms-and-charges/choicechk_tcs.pdf
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/hsbc-abandons-most-us-retail-banking-focus-on-affluent-customers
https://investor.citizensbank.com/about-us/newsroom/latest-news/2021/2021-10-07-133039847.aspx
https://www.bmoharris.com/img/main/checking-accounts/Overdraft_Brochure.pdf
https://www.firstrepublic.com/personal/features/overdraft-protection-by-linked-account
https://www.key.com/personal/services/checking-savings/overdraft-protection-options.jsp
https://www.unionbank.com/personal/checking-accounts/overdraft-protection
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/u-s-bank-s-mufg-union-bank-deal-moves-closer-mega-status

